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S ICON, South Viet Nam (AP) - Co rnment troops 
shot lip a 'iet Cong company 30 miles south of the horder 
Tut'Sday and boosted to 32 the toll of guerrillas killed in a drive 
munched last weekend, a U.S. military spokesman announced. 

U.S. Marines fought off a band of about 40 screaming 
guerrillas who attacked a ~1arine tank unit three mile south

west of Da ang Vlonday night and , reporting no ea ualtie 
of their own, estimated they kUled 26. The Red batH cries 

were "Yankee go home," and "YOll diet" A spokesman said 
the Deeing survivors left six bodies 

behind. have killed seven Viet Cong and Elements of the U.S. Army's 1st 
lnfanlry Division, based near lhe captured seven. Vietnamese losses 
Bien Hoa base 12 miles northeast were described as very light. 
of Saigon, were credited with their A report from the central high
first confirmed kill . A briefing of- lands disclosed that, despite the 
ficel' said a guerrilla was shot and presence of battalions of U.S. and 
fatally wounded in a firefighl Mon- Vietnamese troops who joined in 
day between U.S. soldiers and a the drive that lifted the iege of 
ive~man COl1)munist patrol. Duc Co la t week, the SO·mile 
~overnrhent troops operating stretch of Route ) 9 between Pleiku 

140 miles southwest of Saigon near and Duc Co is nol yet wholly se· 
the nation's tip were repqrted to cure. 

Gouncil Approves Fall 
Youth Corp Program 

&., $\)1"'''''£ "'''tl£RSO'' 
Alli,tant City Editor 

Five rezoning ordinances were passed by the Iowa City 
Council at its Tuesday night meeting. Two other ordinances 

were gi ven a first reading. 
One of the ordinances, r(.gulating mobile home parks, was 

deferred until the next council 
meeting until the final ordinance it appeal its case against the Mus
is drawn up . The ordinance was aatine Development Company di
changed after a meeting between rectly to the State Supreme Court. 
cItY officials and the Mobile Home Representatlves of the company 
Association . have asked for the appeal so that 

In other acLion, the council adopt. the matter can be cleared up as 
cd a resolution approving the fall quickly as possible. 
Neighborhood Youth Corps project. Honohan said he would advise 
The project will hire 34 youths that the city drop its present ap
WQr~ing in the Recreation Depart- peal far a retrial in district court 
ment. the Civic Center. the Library and go directly to the Supreme 
and Veterans Admfni!Jtration Hos· Court. 
pila!. John Adamson, director of THE CORALVtLLE Sewer Con· 
the project , said that Iowa City tract was received by the council 
p~s 10 per cent of the cost and the and placed on file . The contrad 
Federal Government pays 90 per I was referred to the proper admin
cent. istrative authorities and will be 

CITY ATTORNEY Jay HQnohan brougM to the next council meet
tecommended to the council that I lng. 

Newsman Conquers Ocean 
FALMOUTH. England t.4'I - Ro· The 47 ·year·o\d copy editor on tile 

bert Manry, who conquered the At· Cleveland Plain Dealer had been 
I lantic in a 13'k·foot sailboat, came 2'A, months at sea in the smallest 

ast)ore Tuesday night. boat known to have made the 3,200· 
He kissed his wife and two chil- mile eastward crossing nonstop. 

dren, then knelt and kissed the soil Both man and boal looked im
of England. And he found himself maculate. Tinkerbelle proudly flew 
a hero. the Stars and Stripes. Her white 

Amid a storm of cheers, the paint and red deck gleamed in the 
newsman·maril\er from Cleveland, evening sun. Her two sails, a white 
Ohio, stepped from his tiny Tinker- jib and red main, looked hardly 
belle onto Custom House Quay. . big enough to make a pair of sheelS. 

Biggest Court Parade So Far-

Showers, May!te? 

Seroing the State UnWersity of Iowa and the People of Iowa Cit,; 

P.rtly eloudy throvth ..... I,ht 
with showers and thunders ...... 
II\IeI' 211 per cent of Nit ,...,.... 
Tllur-MNy ,.rtfy ct.ucIy. Little 
""'per.ture eM • • Hith ..., 
nNr II northwest to lew w. 
southNst. 
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Gemini V Astronauts Await Blastoll 

CHARL.ES CONRAD JR. 
Waltln, for Gemini Shot 

CAPE KENNEDY, Fla . fA'! -
Medical expert examined Astro
nauts L. Gordon Cooper Jr. a4d 
Charles Conrad Jr. Tuesday 8IId 
pronounced them "fit and ready 
to go" for the eigbt-day orbitjd 
flight of the Gen.imi V space ship. 

For 4~ hours, Cooper, Conrid 
and the backup pilot - cIvilian 
Neil Armstrong and Elliott See 
Jr. - underwent scrutiny h 
flight suricon and speciaJists. 

Afterwards, Dr. Charles A. B4r
ry. director of Gemini medical 
operations, reported : 

" BOTH CREWS are in condition 
to fly eight days . They are fit and 
ready to go." 

Berry said Conrad, Cooper an~ 
Armstrong had recovered com-

pletely from a flu· like condition 
each surrel'ed early this month. 
The condition had not been l'e
vealed previously. 

After the examination, Cooper, 
an Air Force lieulenant colonel 
and a veteran of 34 hours in 
space. and the fledgling Conrad. 
/I Navy lieutenant commander, at
tended a mission review with 
flight controllers. 

lnformation assembled on their 
phy ical condition was to b(' used 
liS a yard tick in judging their 
reactions during the flight. If all 
goes well. Lhey will be in space 
longer than any astronauts - long 
enough to go to the moon. explore 
lis surface, and return to earth. 

DURING THE first day, tbe 

Gemini V pilots tire to make 
man's fir I rendezvous with an
other satellite - a technique 
which must be developed before 
astronauts can venture to the 
moon. 

Cooper and Conrad will launch 
the satellite from their spacecraft. 
back away from it 52 miles and 
then, u ing radar and other elec
tronic devices. wiIJ try to close 
in to within a few feet of it. 

The Tilan 11 launching rocket. 
the spacecraft and the world· wide 
tracking range checked out okay, 
and there was no doubt that 
Cooper and Conrad would pass 
all te ts for the scheduled bla t
of( at 9 a .m. Ea tern Siandard 
Time Thursday. 

ONLY THE weather and a new 
power system in the pacecraft 
left ome lingering doubt . rf any
thing I to delay the flight, it will 
be the power sy tem. 

Two 68-pound fuel cell ections 
will power the spacecraft, re
placing the storage batteries pre
vlou 1y used. For an eight-day 
flight , batteries would weigh 12 
lime more than the fuel cells, 
more than the Gemini V could 
handle. 

ln a full· cale rehearsal July 
23 . the fuel cells developed a leak 
and hlld to be replaced. The new 
one will aClivated today. JC they 
al 0 fall as a ystem, five days 
w III be needed to replace them. 

IN THE EVENT of fuel oell 
failure in space, the astronauts 
will have batteries to carry them 
through two orbits and re-entry. 
This much battery power is uor
maLly carried. since the fuel cell 
package is jettisoned on re-entry. 

Typhoons Lucy aDd Mary were 
raging the Pacific, a monsoon In 
the Bay o{ Bengal, winler storma 
in the Southern Hemispbere, and 
barometers were falling over the 
tropic, but the weather was not 
an item of major concern. 

Forecasters s a I d conditions 
should be suitable in the launcb· 
ing area, the main recovery area 
400 miles easl of Cape Kennedy 
in the Atlantic, and in two of 
three other areas where recovery 
fleets are stationed. 

M "ississippi Approves Voter ::~t~~;!~:~e 

I 

Legislatioe 
Proposal Liberalizes I. 
Election Requirements 

JA KSO , \Hss. ( "P) - otl'TS ill this De p South state ap
proved Tuesday, in a special I' fer(>ndum, ov. Paul B. Johnson'S 

constitutional amcndm nt to lib ralize voter registration re-

quirements. I 
With two·thirds of the state's pre- trars had used the moral charac· 

cinct's counted. the vote for the ter, interpretation and citizenship 
amendment was running better provisions to keep Negroes Irom 
than 2 to l. registering and state leaders con· 

Voling was light throughoul the ceded this occurred. 
state although a few oreas reported Johnson proposed the changes 81 
heavier·than·exjX'cl d turnouts . a means of enabling M IJlSissippl to 

With 1,421 of 1,899 precincts reo mainLuin control of its electlpn 
porting the VOle wos ]05.812 (or ond proce es. 
42,161 against th(' amendmc·nt. Giving the legislature authorit, 

ONL Y A FEW counties went to add qualifications in the future 
against the proposal - :imong them would make it easier to raise 
Adams (Natchez) in southwest Mis· standards on a nondiscriminatory 
si sippi. a hotbed of Ku Klux Klan basis when the Governm.ent de. 
activity. I!fCes l'aclal cJlSI!1'trntnatfbI vot1tIg 

Johnson declined immediate com· has ended, he said. 
menl on the election. THE GOVERNOR also arglled 

Public apathy and II rainy after. that under the federal voting rights 
noon apparently overwhelmed pleas bill, Negroes could register with 
Crom leaders of the opposing camps federal registrars without meeli,ng 
for a large turnout. Almost with· such requirements, and the stalie 
out exception, reports ft'om across would have no control over those 
the state showed light voting. so registered. Reducing state [8· 

Johnson's proposal, which bare· quir:ements. might induce many to 
ly got the necessary two·thirds mao register WIth state registrars in· 
jority in the legislature, involved stead. 
deletion of requirements thal voler Proponents also argued that reo 
applicanlS be o( good moral charac· ducing state requirements would 
ter, /:'" able to interpret the ConsU· show good faith about compliance 
tulion and define the duties of citi· with nondiscriminatory directives 
zenship. of federal courts and perhaps per· 

THE PROPOSAL inserled a pro· suade the Justice Department to 
vision to allow the legislature to limit the number of countie with 
impose new voting requirements at Ccderal registrars. 
its di cretion. The Governor indicated a big 

The Federal Government and Ne- I vote for the amendment would help 
grO leaders charged state regis· Mis i sippi's public image. 

D~ • t t· After 63 Days ;', 
~e 9 I S r a Ion lBJ', Suggestions '" 

Followed by Ship 
Owners, Engineers 

Searchers Unload Plane Debris 
Coast Guard ,urch.rs and private eltillns docked 
bo.ts .t Wilmette. III.. Coast Guard St.tion to 
unload d.brls found in L..ke Michigan Tuesday, 

believte! to be p.rts of the United Air Lines let 
that uploded over the lake Monday night. 

- AP Wirephoto 

* * * 
Local Woman 
Dies in Crash 

7 Bodies Found; 
Possibility' of Bomb 

A former Iowa City woman, Mrs. 

, SIIINCTON (AP) - Ma-
rio(' e ngioet'rs and .~hip own
ers reachpd complete agree
ment Tuesday in what could be 
the key move to s ttle a 63 0 day 

trik that has tied lip some 100 
merchant ships on th Atlantic 
and Culf coasts. 

The Administration spurred talk 
between shippers and two other 
unions involved In the dispute. 

Secretary 'of Labor W. Willard 
Wirtz announced in late afternoon, 
after nearly 24 hOllrs of continuous 
talks, that the key dispute between 
the AFL-CIO Morine EngIneers 
BllIlcticlal Association lind the 
A'rI1 rlcan Merchant Marine Insti· 
tute had been sellied lIlong the 
lin s urged by Pl'esldent Johnson. 

WithOl11 giving delails, Wirtz said 
of the agreement: 

Hl TepreRnts eomplete 1CC.'ep
tance of the President's recom· 
mendation . " 

Johnson, setting a 5 p.m . dead· 
line today on the talks, had urged 
Monday that the striking men go 

I back to work while the key auto· 
mation issue was turned over to a 
panel consisting of Wirtz and AFL· 
CIO President George Meany. 

But talks bogged down over the 
lengLh of a no·strike promise by the 
union pending final settlement of 
the automation question. 

Talks continued through the day 
between the AMMI, spokesman fOr 
the eight shipping lines involved, 
and the two AFL-CIO unions who 
have been on strike - the Interna
tional Organization of Masters, 
Mates and Pilots and the Amedcan 
Radio Association . There wllf no 
indication how near settlement was. 

The agreement between the en· 
gineers and the shippers is subject 
to approval by union members. 

) Sr;own lifts Curf.ew • L.A . 
Donna Rae Miller of Cedar Rapids, 
is still missing after the jetliner 
pi in which she was a passen· 
g erashed Into Lake Michigan 
aI8nd~ night. 
. Mrs. MUler, 23, waS the daugh· 
tel' of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Rarey of Highway 1 North . A 1960 

CHICACO (AP) - Search boats recovered bodies from 
Lake Mi higan Tuesday whi! investigators hunted the rca

son why a Un ited Air Lin s jet crash('d into the lake carrying 

30 persons to their death. 
Seven bodies were recovered, along with pieces of wr('ck

age of a sleek, new Boeing 747 - a t pe of craft that nevel'Jhp_ 

fore had crashed. 

Grad Wins Award 
For Pencil· Sketch 
At Iowa State Fair 

Negro Shop Destroyed 
A. Z. Smith, • victim of the L" An ..... riots, ehecked the dim.,. 
to hi, INriaer shop In the w.th 1"'1 TIII.y. B",lnell .ltlbUsh
menta owne4 by wh.... w.... the u,u,1 ........ ,. loot.,. and 
arsonl.ts. Smith WI. OM of tilt few Nil"'" elutht up In the 
turmelL -AP Wirephoto 

LOS ANGELES fA'! - Armed 
peace ruled in the fire·scarred Los 
Angeles egro section Tue day af· 
ter six days or riot. 

Gov. Edmund G. Brown lifted a 
curfew which had blanked oul 46 
square miles fOI' thr'ee nighls. 

The alional Guard relieved 2,500 
troops ' (rom riol duty. But 12,500 
combat troops remained. Police 
will continue on 12·hour shifts. 

THESE ACTIONS followed 24 
hours without a killing, the first 
such period since Deputy Sheriff 
Ernest Ludlof was shot last Fri· 
day. He was the first fatality of 
the violence that erupted last Wed· 
nesday. 

The riot toll stood at 33 dead, 'J:l 
of them Negroes, and 864 injured. 

Fires set by Negro mobs burned 
536 structures, destroying 201 of 
them. Fire damage was estimated 
at $175 million. Losses (rom looting 
and wanlon destruction added un· 
counted millions. 

Signs of normal life began to re
turn to the area surrounding the 
Negro community of Walls wbere 
the riot erupted after a white po. 
liceman arresled a young Negro for 
drunken driving. 

EMERGENCY FOOD supplies 
were distributed under National 
Guard protection. Food stores. reo 
opened. Clerks wore sidearms in 
some. Guardsmen patrolled others. 

A Negro liquor store reopened. 
White·owned liquor stores had been 
burned and looted. 

Partial daytime bus service was 
restored. Mail was delivered to 
buildings that escaped the mob's 
torch. Banks reopened. More ra
openings were announced (or to
day. 

Cleanup o[ glass·littered streets 

started as county employees went 
back to work In the area. 

Negro children played cops and 
robbers. 

IN ANOTHER section of the cit)', 
courts speeded the processing of 
3,314 persons arrested. 

It's the biggest court parade in 
U.S. history of persons arrested in 
an outbreak of violence. 

Possible penalties include up to 
20 years for arson and 1 to 15 years 
for looting. 

The Governor said he lifted the 
curfew to help the riot-torn area 
return to normal life. He called on 
residents "to keep their children 
of{ the street at night" and remain 
Inside themselves except in emer· 
gencies. 

Lt. Gen. Roderic Hill, wholle Cali· 
fornia National Guardsmen began 
pouring into the area last Friday 
wben torcb·throwing, loolina mobs 
were running wild, 80id he was 
cutting bit forces to belp restore 
cabn. : 

He emphasized tbat the effective 
strength of his forces in LoI An· 
geles would remain the same. Only 
non-combal troops were ordered to 
their summer training at Camp 
Roberts. 

University Building 
Scorched by Fire 

Damages to tbe University 
Chemistry-Botany Building were 
listed as minor following a fire 
in a fourth Ooor chemical storage 
room there Tuesday morning. 

Firemen were called to 'the 
scene after smoke was seen com
ing from the roof of the buDding 
at about 11 o'clock. 

MRS. DONNA MILLER 
Plane Crash Victim 

graduate Qf rowa City High School. 
Mrs. Miller was born on Aug. 16, 
1942 . . 

She is survived by her parents , 
two daughters, Shawn, 4, and 
Kelley, 3, two sisters and one 
brother. 

A sales technician for Fashion 
Tress, Inc., Mrs. Miller had been 
on a two month national tour. She 
gave demonstrations and clinics for 
beauticians for her firm. 

Her mother, Mrs. Rarey, was at 
the Cedar Rapids Airport to meet 
her daughter when she learned the 
plaDe! was missing. Her father 
went immediately to Chicago to 
wait while the search of Lake 
Michigan continued. 

The Federal Bureau of Investigation, the Civil Aeronautics 
Board and the company declined 
to speculate on the possibility that 
a bomb had blasted the jet airliner 
out of the sky ju t minutes away 
from a routine touchdown Monday 
night. 

WITNESSES ON the shore re
ported there had been a flash of 
light and an explosion before the 
plunge. 

Paul Driscoll, an Associat.ed 
Press reporter, was in a search 
boat which received a radio meso 
sage from the Coast Guard cutter 
Woodbine to "look for seals or 
portions of seats·, and disregard 
other portions of debris for the 
time being. 

The implied signifi<:ance is that 
seats are over the luggage and 
cargo compartments in that type of 
plane. And a bomb - if there was 
one - might have been secreted in 
baggage or packages. 

THE HUNT WAS centered about 
17 miles northeast of Ft. Sheridan. 
a mililary base 25 miles north of 
Chicago. Coast Guard cutlers and 
other small craft rode three-root 
swells in Intermittent light rain 
while planes and helicopters cir
cled above them. 

The doomed flight - No. 389 -
made only initial contact with ap
proach control at O'Hare Interna
tional Airport In Chicago as it 
headed for the finish of its New 
York - Chicago run. 

Usually contact is made several 
times, said George Niles. chief con
troller for the Federal Aviation 
Agency in Chicago. But thi!! lime 
there was only one, and Niles said 
there was no indication of trouble. 

THE PLANE was over the lake, 
just five to six minutes away from 
its scheduled arrival at 9:27 p.m. 
The air was calm. Visibility was 
good. And, apparently, Capt. Mel
ville W. Towle, 42, o( Wyckoff, 
N.J ., was bringing in his crew o( 
live and 24 passengers for a routine 
landing. 

The Boeing 727 he commanded 
had been delivered just 10 weeks 
ago. Service witb these three-en· 
gine planes was started in Decem· 
ber t963. A total of 160 of them are 
in use on several airlines. 

One of the 24 passengers was 
Clarence L. Sayen of Seattle, Wash. 
Sayen, who was president of the 
Air Line Pilots Association (rom 
1951 to 1962, was a tireless worker 
for air saiety. 

The Lake County coroner, Patrick 
Clavey, ruled that no jdentifications 
would be announced until Ihey are 
positive. 

Iowa Citian Bound Over 
To County Grand Jury 

An Iowa City man is being held 
in the Johnson County jail on 
$25,000 bond following his arraign· 
ment in Police Court here on a 
charge of assault with intent to 
commit murder. 

Donald Stayton, 56, was bound 
over to the Johnson County Grand 
Jury after being charged in con
necllon with a shooting June 20 at 
the home of his estranged wile, 
Ruby Marple Stayton, about three 
miles west o( Iowa City. 

Dan D. Wood , 23, of 603 River 
SI., won the $40 second award in 
the prints and drawing class at the 
Iowa State Fair art exhibition I • 

Norman Geske, director of ~ 
Sheldon Memorial Art Museum at 
lhe U n i vel'S i t y of Nebraska, 
Lincoln , chose only 153 entries 
for exhibition from a total of 51t 
works submitted by Iowa artists. 

Prizes totaling $750 were award· 
cd Monday to the 12 competing 
artists. 

The title oC Wood's work Ia 'Tve 
Come to Question Myself and 
That Which Is Within Me." 

Wood said, "I used a technical 
means to try and express an emo· 
tional feeling and this il achieved 
by contrasting a very concentrated 
area against a negative lpace." 

" It is a work wbich attempts 
to catch the momentary reOection 
in which an Individual looks Iota 
himself as well as the world III'OUIICI 
him, " he said. 

The work Is a pelK!il drawIDe 
done in a variety or lI'adel' tJ. 
lead. It is a portrait of RaDdJ 
SIdweIJ , 14, of 530 Brown st. 

After graduating with a B.A. 10 
art from the University thla IUID
mer, Wood will teach junior and 
senior high school at ea .... and 
Treynor, Iowa. 

n is the second major award 
Wood has won this 1UMIMI', ... 
won the purchase award In tile 
Fort Dodge Sidewalk Art ....., 
with a stllJ.1ile oil paiDtlq. 
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:\1 r EXTlHE CITY lillc la7A'd Ihrolq.:h Ih(' , hrickin 

mKlui bt; hl~dW0ll$ ~am(' elO\\ n hl'ad~' on slulllping 

ll(Khs; pj~{II' hOb c'ut thro\'gll '\1(' ai~: .S, \(Mint's stood 

in 't'adiJ ·S. I\lld mo~r than 4f) wlualn' rQik ~.( c. ·I~r.lll_us 

.\ngl· I(',~ wnitl'd in t rror for lit n \1 dille nl IIlIthur til 

it) Illl' \ (,l-'Ql rillli\lg. 

rIOt" t '. ~pc'rs i[UJd Ihri'l-~t ,1a'fs t\Cl\'e r,"l throll!(h 
Ihis lith-red Tclion uf ~os .'I)"elt,s ill til' name of d 'il 
ri 'ht " d troyillg II large -,!,(,.ton 41 th.at !llelrntlOli:. llt, 

. I 

~I:l\'ti\l l_lI IIU'r King, champion of racial ('(Ilialily, h~s bt'l'n 

'IllOll'd IV ~a~ iug polk(' :I('tiUIl is the only \\'Il~' tI, (llIl'lI 

the rlols. COI1lHl(II:alors !lr all Slll·ts IHI\,(' pOillh'd llut the 

~If.(klicating Ilspects (~. tbis l;u,.1('. 'cule \'iokn<:l'. 

,\nd IlUW Ibl' r.iol · havc' pwad to dties 11Cill' Los 

Angel('s - HolI)'wood, San Dkgo, Van Nuys, Lon" Deach, 

San ~'rn\ldjno. Like ., c~nc 'rollS growth. the sprc.\d of a 

riot of thi\ lila 'Ditu~ i' eot c 'i1v f{C'sLcd, and wh' 11\4' 

In:lli,nanc~' ~~ Cllt out, il is 1)c1\U~1 to 1)C, p<\inful. !\nd, if 

uvt cut 0\011 ~t its \l'{ roots, thl' gruwl1l is lilet) tl) ~prll1;; 
I' I 

lip \\ Hhuut warning at 5011 'uthl'r ~pot. 

lli(_tiug, '_h' allY nth'r fonn or 111\11, llt'tioQ, I11U bl" 
gill rationally enough, hili it !ii,llIulll relaiu ' ~hat l'ali("la\il~' , 

TIlt' ('~\lS(', Ill) tn 'ItT 110W "'Of thy ori "'-lilly, i ' WOI, CIUll· 

q'l{hl~nl h)l (HI,blu ilud smoke. SII('1I nppcar: to b the 

("U 'c ;11 I os .\n"dl'~. 

1kllM.\lJ has b~'I'll dd('akd. 'fIWf(, now aPI)(,lu' to he 

no rcnl I >(lders oi the violentc" Ih,III,,11 th('I'( ' JIli !,(ht !la, e 
I ' . 

b ' t II ul olle lill \(,. 

s,~ (·pt aIm,)" Iw its 0\\ II lIIomC\lhl\U, Ihl' nlOH'nll'nt 

("llllimll' . to s\\'dl ~ml (\il1\iniloh ilud 1\\\'1'11 U";lin, Bill tll .... c 

ib no man, no .group of 111 '11, in a p()sition to IIl';;oli;.\II', 
1lLlllie lerms nr bc hroll'·ht to his KllSl s. 

j' • , 

TIl(' gOW(lKIf of Culifornlll tillS <\I'c\('n'd lilt· H )1111. ('ur· 

fcw previullsly Illlposed upon lilt! hal\l'J,(,~\ urea lifled; 
, t 1'1 J I J 

iu ·ur\lIH.: ' ()(' IJ'llmlil's 4aVl' 1)('1101\ Sl\l~lrin(' \\',IYS II. (·\' lId· , ~. (\ ~ 

in • nnynll'nt of claims; nnd tlH' public has ht'('o lold tt.' 
, " , I 

"worst Is over." 

l\'rha)}s jt j~, for this 0I11' lime. l'l'J'lIl1p.~ Ihis tin\(' 111 (' 

!.'il)' W:lS Iud. to IlllV(' suHt'J'r<l a IIwn' f~'", milli()n dolltl)'s , , \ 

in d:lI1l,l~('S, only [l Ih(~I~(l I1(' inJ'ul'nl or kilkd And l)('I" 
'. I 

Jlaps, (,(1I1sidl'ring tJli has l)('('Il Ilw mly n1i\jor Qut»n'ax 
of I'fldul viOlencc of tl1f' SlImml'f, \\'(' "'t'T!' IlIcky to gl:t 
orf IIll' hOQk so easily ilml (Juid")'. I I 

I 

Juslk,', d(llnucnw\', and Il}an· · \oll('H'nt rationalilY 11111\, 

Ilavl' tritllllllllCtI ill L~s An~('les: Mtl" all, these Ihil~ IS (I~ 
g-nl 'ra)ly "'I'ar l\lCl\\SI'h'es ont in Ii 1W. l'h~' n'lItion should 
probably be thankful tltinrr~ w{'rt'Il'1 :.\\)1 \('or ' thR,\. 
till')' wert'. 

(dellt ad\'an(:t' ha\'(' bc(,1l made in Iht' l<lst fl'\\' ,'ears 
in th I arl'a (If rncial {'(lila lit, - SC\lQtlls bnv~' hCI('I' de· 
segre ,.,h'd (som(' of thl'Ill ); voting rigll~ ' l~~\' ' l~I'I) tJ;t~· 
<.'(] (Iega II)' ) j (11)(,11 hnusin(t (\I'djn"l¥l4ts bl\\'C' heen passt'd 
( ill ~l.I!l(' Ur('lI~ ). 

• 
Cuutious and hesilant Icgislation , hi"iKI')'. ;.lnd quali. 

fications Ci,nnot he e"l)lail1('d satisfaclorily to the sensitiv<, 
J)li~l~1 fir U1W who low\V~ \lC is ut heinS al'(~vted on an 
£,(J uaJ has;'. 

t 

rhe suhtleties of ~all11 dclihl'ralion and careful sodal 
inll'gril tion aI" not di$till~l1i h,l\ll(l 10 tile IO~P who kuows 
only that he' can't get ~ job hc's qualified for, whoso family 
lias no place to Ii' l', "'"o~o chi1<lft'l1 wen:'l't Invit'l.\ to thilt 
\'(~r}' spcc.-illl pRAy. 

now dQ('S one explain to sueh a nH~n that h will 
be cc,lIal in a few ycars, pcrhaps, but right now, It mllst 
'cum to li,e "ittl his incclualit)'? 

Yrs, WC' probably w('rc IlId.y 111 Lo Angdl" It 
sllrd~, <.'Oold liave becn wor.Iie. 

Ullt " ,hilt Ilhullt Jlext time:' 

TI,': Dully ~OIcali Is wrillt·,. II.Nt roMed by ."ute .. '" .1Id I, lio(~,,(~ 
by a bvol'd CT{ lice MIHlc'l1 'nlS't(!.f (·1<'<.1. d by /hl! nudelll body _lid 
ttlllt ,m t, ·cs "I'IJQifllcd hI) ".,. "rcfflJ~,,/ (If Ihf l ' "ifWr&ilf/. 1'/1(' IJIII/" 
IfJILOII'8 cclltorillf polic!} .8 1101 1111 cKprc 10'1 01 U PI I .dml""" ·"'i~ 
pulley or opillioll, III lilly po."lcula" 

M.M ... 
~\I'I' .U .. ~U ,.. 
tiIlCUL~1'lct,.. • , 

iubllllhed h, Shad .. "l r\l"''''~''I0''' . 
'11C1., C"""unJqoH..... C.,,,ler. .",., 
tiIY. low •. 1I.lIy excel'l SII"Il.y an' 
M9.1d4Y. ,nd Ie"t hOlidaY •. r:nlere4 
., ~~d"'I •• ~.II.r al Ibe pu.I 
OmC4l .t ".wa CI tlhtl~r 'he Act lit 
COoIIIfC" I( M. Lim, . 

Ii.WI.. .11 ... : ay <'01Tl.,r - ti
, .. " M cit". tlO per ~e.T tn 'ldvpn('e; 
It. month. , J3.50; three mon' h., II. 

~
It "11111 .btcrlp '!On8lh"O per yc~r; 
" {II 011 I h\ ~.!IO; r1'1! m\>nlho, 

. . 15. '. .....,,----------
GIII~' ',..DI "1M'!' II! .. I .... 'ht 
to-reltor' new. lIeml and .'''IOUI' "'-
4I1en,. to 'JIhe DAily Iowan, ltd! orl!" 
of(iH. ,rt 10 I"~ Co",mu,'lc,IIO'ta 
C.\lIi.~ . 

--~---~--

,ulllI • .wt .... ... ... i,..Ud .;;;;. 
• " •• , . .. , . J ... V.II 
MeMelnt .... ., .. . . D ..... Mu' .... , 
CII'( ....... • .. ; ., .... " 
N.w. Itll.o, ... .. ~ .......... " 

e;;r. .......... .... L.c' , . ,..... ... iiki -...,., 
IN III .... " .. 

t .... A.J .111'.,.. • ... .... m. ~'Il- I"'I., ~ ... ,.~ A .... 'h.''''.''''.' ~"., AtlYedbiall PIr""" ~.Y DUn_ • ., 

li'''·· -''''Yo M". Mlk. te" , ". c: ......... ·tn. , , .~ 
Y. '''Of .. n ..... ' Mllie It. 

clrc.v ... ~~" Mt4,. ,.rl . .. ,~" 

TntU .. ~ ,..,.. .......... " "1t,iIt.: '''''''l Inc.: C.rlll C'rpjlil1tr" 'A4; f.y 
11.",1\.111'. 0; DavIe( ' IIle........ Aa; 
Birh"r, An4tAlWl'\ .... ~. r~~tt. ~"\Ie, 
Lli 1YR1- al: 'II"olz, lInh'er'~ry l-Ib'~ry; 
0" III" ,' . Ifllch~, l;i'IIdU .. le· ("II· ... _.: 'Il"'" .. JJI'l'jjll",.,. Sol'MI ul 
Ju'lrna hm; r..a nt.' nRvl . nt:p rllPenl 
o( Pull! ieriJ S('h .... oe. . '1' I 

triump. . - , 
Iy NICK MEYER George Chakiris form all al an 
I_a" R."I._r with a ftclghborlng IraqllOl tribe 

"Kings of the Sun" it may in· led by Yul Brynner. 
terest some to know, is a per· I have "'e nag g feeH" 

Na\'arone" among them ). he i 
a Teat pro whcn dealinlt \\'ith the 
so-cnUed "action" r1cture, but has 
laid • ralhcr unta Iy wit\l 

• 

The photoglaphy \\'os lovely. 
but ~he ma. s 0 fi",hlci di<1ll"t 
seem to howe thcir hearts in it. 
Neilher did the nctol's. 1 don't 

IMUy wret~ (i11l\ MIl IIWC O\"y ltme , see BrYl/nel' in • 
fIlMICh oJ elIe misery it inflie( CIAl fil(ll ~t be ,ained rolh(,'!' 
tiM! viewor to the ame di diflueDl part IiIe alwlQ'J ma'1-
\\,hic}l felled "J,.ord J im". namely ~lIes to {llay through the rllct thol 
th\lt il so obviously could have all o\her Mlor rehlsea to I\heve 
beN a goad, or at leaM 8.1 in- their heads as 0 (ullillmeAl of 
~i"ll pieture. 1M makeup requlrellK'lIt. This it 

"~~ '" tae ~UQ" . --...;....----_-:-~~.,J'-- __________ _ wonder Why. 

But 0DCl& apin. JaacWQln has th~ only jus&itiealioR I caR firUI 
4W"""" 1I04 .. reall)' firllt·ralf CAr ~ 1.\ ~r~er ap, 
and almost untouched area <¥ ~r~ . ~~ntly, 
Wm ~, lJ\IItle4" bai baen de· FQR T", "U"{. th movie i. 
~~f ~il1Wed ltG\U il was made up of , I~ of ~\entcti 

Wllfi&} ,haa very b.iI.d \fc~lerg people fii~1I ",,..te. lUI/hal" 
faro. , B~!wr~ , " (ine- aolor4 IWI weU 

;rile. id~ baq b~ t9 1l1like a remembered fQJ I\iI war til 4 
fi\1l\ dealin, wi\b U\e Ccotr~~ and S~ra~ 1I(\<t ~to~y Dicl~. lXItform· 
South America\1 lndi~n ~(l1ph'~ e<\ weU, Qut \Y~ lost il\ a IIl1e o{ 
before the jlrl'ivl'1 of the Sl;l\l.nisn, f~\h I'S ol)d un.fortunllle!y 'i1le~ 
In l>articuJar the Muyan civlliza· Off, tt~lI,'eby rel\\lclng \I\e n\lITll)Or 
tion lit Yucatan and f;:hlllari itz<;l of c!1jo~i.\W~ thlRgs the film pos· 

l"~ ft~)'i)thm Ill'WSpnpl'r AI Gumhurriya dial' 'cd Ihe 
utl\{·t (lay tllat thp l.s. (:ellthlt Intelli~cll(,l' ,\gl'IlC; is tryin· 
to "dolnb:~tl' E ~ypt a~ th ' w ole Arab world." The papt' f 
said till' CiA, was nol plnnlil1g '1111101'$ but "illV('llting jokes 
against th~ sta tt' .~ 

with Its very advanced soclet)' SCS, fd., ,. , 
This i ' Ihe first timl' that lUI" referl'ncc lu\s heC'n mudc 

til tIll' cr ·s {ol,' h\ plrllltipti jok;'s in foreign ('ountril's, and " I s !/ol/rlJict 'Ifl' sl'rpice on the lurll? Tlco d(/ys t1lis mOllth and cu toms lhl/ge ~)'ramid , tool . Geol:gc. Cqa~irls i Ilo 1\ bad 
was wonderfully recrealed witl) octOI', bl\t his part aels as all 
colorful sets, costume!; and mak<l· effective blockade between him 

no\\' that the S4ocrt't is O\lt, I 110 Ion 1C'1' fed nn\' r('~traint In /. I . I f J I .. b il " 
writing bOut it _. ________ tl_·C_ ( _II_'_I_t_g_c_t _U_Il_!l_p_/O_t_o_o __ O_ "_l8_0_'_1 _S'_{!,_II_"_'b_" _O_'_lC_l_C_ '_' .,;.:' • .• 

up. ' and his art. As for Mr. BFynner, 
THERE, however, any worth his bald pate gleams mognifi · 

o\' interest ends. We find our· ccntly in thal Central American 

The U.S. Bureau of Jokes i a 8· h 
separate branch of the CIA, and I rc society, 1965-

selves involved in ranch wor with sun. 
another segment of the empire, The blamc rests \WIlily wilh 
lead ~ a c"l'~tly d~eci th4! aoriplwr ..... lind als~ \vith J. 
"~I\d guy" pl.~~ by • lyp,i(xll ~ Th~on wilo dLq.a·' 410 Dny· 
,"h04lV " _ things go Ir~ bod thin! 01\101.1/, it T mrsO, is a 
to worse. the plot sickens as the very ~Q\Id d;re I' and ha ' madll 
"good gUYS" Icd by leader sevcraftine films ("The Guns ~f -----_._--------'-. ....-..;---

I 

~ong-!ange Rrograms 
may nalt rioting 'I 

(Wh,. re,,,," •• u .... , ... L., H,.I"llell".? Will r f'~Ut '" ~h" cltl.p 
WltJlI CJA ItO MI¥' " ......... ". such Irule .\I.ltU,Ui'1 ... I.W. .." W"II· I".,." , ... '' ... h ...... 0 ... 1,004 to I •• "'t1l..1 """'''1 ., .... ~ •• ,.,.d 
1ft ~ ~",It.~ ""lIal. Th. fotl .... I". , (ound"",) .IJ',n.nts some of til. 
"IW~ __ ,,~ ".",," In .. a'yln, IIU.".,s,-III. 

0, .y ~~RL P. LEUI5DQRF 
...' ~ .., • • i -

WAStn Cl0 ( .\J» - 11\1Il1b,('r of officials COlw\'rn·d 

"ith Ihe Ft'\]eral O\'Chll11('llt's wle in' the wuk of hl~)dy 
riotin l in eos All 'eles said ~IOlld.w thl'" hdit,\,c that II\!' Iwst 
WIly to dt'~11 \~'ith such ~itllati()ns 'j, 10' P I 11 l(mg' I'i\l\:'C flrb. 
ghl ,~~ .,,,,,t'el Hf r'lhill\.! ('dll(', lion an<\ 1'l111)loynwnt "·"ells. 

''There' rioJ a whole lot tllat c.,n b done while' tile riot· 
ing is gujilg' In,"' said ,\ iIIi,llll L. TnY)pr, st\\ff dlf(' WI' of 1\1\' 
Civil ~lgQtI Cb~i . 10\1, - --....:... .... ~-

Jvstico . IDcp\¥'tll~IU o{(icials Ihat we've :::ol 'a naHQnal problom 
B~f.,:cdj iqflic~Ul'8 I.\\e prime prO!). of disparity betwecn (ninorif}' 
leru fQf Ib ~0\U4lI)t is ~estol'a· groups and the majorit,x. ", ~Ytle 
lio~ of ordGl' n~ .thal thi is II Sllid. He ad~ Ibat it is ¢asy to 
job for Joc~~ I\.IId ~late officials In assumc tQI't race. rcJlllions' ¥e 
CalifOl'nl/i1 J I I good simply f¥leaystl l there's "1 

Congressional ~der8, indl· troublc. 
clIling concern aver the nyC days 
of !'!lcial , y~olcllco .!n ,Southcrn There \I'1l1 little reSfIOnse Oil 
Cnlifornla )\'~f xag~ 0\\ possl. Capitol Hill to ~ apP,F'l1 by 13Vl\n-
1>1 stcps for. C\>{lgress ~o take thill ge\i~~ Billy Graha,ll) 1qr (;qlll!r ~ 
eoul~ deal a~~j(ioal'y Wit" the to dl'op 0lher cbDlldllrallon~ IU,ld 
pl'obl~m. pas~ legisl!llioJ'l lo c~'b t~Cl ri~t. 

aoVe"HM,,,T QfCicials who ing, which has brl/¥on out ill 
discussed Ihe situation with a Chicago and SPf1\1Ilf\eld, MaS$ ., 

as well <IS SouUlern (::allfornia. 
I h!'~tl;Q\<lIl . J\¥iOf)\lte~ Press team 
illdlca.le~ gllnerai agreement with "]n this danl{erous siluation." 
Pr~ldenl Johnson 's latemcnt Grahom lold the Asheville IN.C.) 
SIiRday that. it is IlCC\lssary "10 Citizen·Times, "we need tjlugp, 
strike at the unjusl condilion. new !aws as well a.s ,/iA, great splrl· 
from whic~ dlsorger lal:geiy luailiwakening In America." 
80wlI·" $ENATt: RepUBLICAN Lead· 

Leadcrs of the administration's er Everett M. Dirksen of Illinois, 
af\l~verty progr~m are eonCi. wE\fnin~ I~at .thc. rioting \l1i g~ t 
<lent that their efforts wlH bear keep Oon"I'l'Ss in session lont(er 
frull - but that it \\'111 take some than planned, conceded he does,,'t 
time. know what CongrellS cauld do. 

Chrisl<wher Week~, ~ep~t)' head "Wilp know8 \Vhe~e this fever 
of the Job Corps, said its efforts is going to Q/,ca" out next?" be 
are centered PI areas such as the ~Ild. 
riot.torA iIOuth-c.entrai pari 01 Los And Spc{l~er II' t~e "OliSC John 
Angeles. "We want 10 take solT)e W. McCormack ID.Mas$.l, who 
(J/. tieJe centers of such fome\lt saie! "defl~e of ltle law canoQt 
11\41 to r_ri~1 4be1ll ... (/~ anti· be toloraied.' lidded that fed err I 
~j" bllilll W," ~ \4. , machinery to deal with the dis· 

IUT WEEKS noted that Jol> orders already exists in the House 
Oorllll train\ni tl:\lres frll"l six to C\lDlDlittee 00 un·American AF' 
18 months and Ih4l~ "~t obvi04sly livitiea. 
wort It have any effect this year." 

J~b . Corps YQ"th 
·Uing . taught. 
It's fnO' elic.~ 

is so powerful 
that ils existence 
i u ~ II, 0 owl). to 
ev~ol\e III 
1.0\11' or fi top 
• m _ r an Glri."~~.". 
cials ~. prlda 
thcselve .on hav· I 
ing a sense 
humor. 

fie ~ O( 
the qcpurlmem 
is ..,race Glu" ~ c WA~L) 
and "he VIas kind enough 10 speak 
to me providing I gave his sid.: 
of "'hat hAfll>Cnec\ (It the Bay 9f p-.. I- "",wilie, t~"t . , 

Glum told us that all jokes fdl' 
the CIA infiltrlltion work are 
Uw,W{~ up in Washillgt(ul and 
ttie" SWlt o~ tq \lis allcllls by 
code. The punch lines m'e ent 
lie~a"'ll\!l¥, liO in Case the cocle is 
brokcll the joke is still protcclctl, 

"Supposc." snid Glum. "we 
wooled ~ bring down a dictator 
ill Soutb America. We would scn.1 
II Joke to qt'I8 c»: Q\lr 08cl1t.s and 
hI! \"ouJ,d g\,l 10 ~ Q.a~lIr or a 
cafc and , or to ,n nat.!ve. 'Did you 
ncar 1\1, pn~ nl>04t Diclator - 1 
He fell into the river und wus 
. a ved by a peasant. The Dictator 
lOS so gl aleful he lold tho pea· 
nnt be would do anything he 

C9uld for him, and Ihe peasant 
replied , "The I'e is only one lhing 
yOll call fox for me. Don't tel\ 
anyol\C I s..\,,~ y~." 

",n &'1"0 weWls the slory will 
h~ve 1\I!\~e tho (~II.\nd of the 
~lItry rn~ Ip IbrOe weeks t\l~ 
die\-!llO&' ~i,lj bo ~l C\I\ "'5 cur 

"We'vo brQIJ~bl ci(JlV~ thl~ej) gQY' 
erpll}Cllls IoI'iUt It llQ (IiIr." 

" Wh~ wlui lite ~lg84S1 SIKlCoCss 
Y0l.\r de.wl'\ll}C"l ev~r hl\d?" 

" \VIIII, we ea~ liP wilh quitc a 
~00d oIW tI f4l.w rellrs ago. It wI'S 
a. jo~c :I~I4L lI~i\O T$e· t~IIi!' He 
s.cn~ a , ~grl\m til I)~rushchev 
aY~3t 'C~ill~ Iila~·yCi. PllJase 
end ~.' ~r\l1ih,,hev rep,ljed 

to Mao, 'Tighlen your bells.' ~\ao 
CQpUed 1.0 !\Af\! hel\ev • . 'Plca~e 

j;!nd peAls.' 
"Our agenl p\'!Itl'Cl this story in 

Peki~g ill hopes o( topJ:\1ing l)lao, 
but the Cbines!,\ were very smart 
and U!cy pI4l~lc~ tbe slol'Y in 
Moscow. In two \\'oc~s, instead 
or 111010, Kh.rush~hev was out! 
SUl']lJ'ised the hell out of all of us 
here." 

"Whal was the one you planted 
thllt !{ot the Egyptians so mad?" 

" I'm not surc, We've plunled 
80 many there. I think it may 
have been Ihe one about a news· 
paperman floeing the United Mab 
RepubJic. A ~end asked bim 
"'tw. 'there anllwo re~: the 
newapapcrmah Sllid. 'fir., the 
regime &liM1ll diange IIJId,i1l my 
friends will bc killed.' 'Thllt's 

A siallar view .£ame (I'em MJlrk 
na~Ue , , ~ct~lfll djrccl.l¥· q( tile 
Nelghbo~hood YQUlh CQflltI, Tbe 
Youth Corps Is aimed at putti'1g 
rOl.\OlJ La wQrk io areal q( ~i4h 
unemployment 4I.Il~ LlOvel'~Y ~o 
.help with lQCal prqQIellli. "Unfqr. 
tunately." Baltic said, " It is much 
too smail." 

• t~siJ>le,J the friend ~aid. ThQ 
ncwSPil~rml\R replied. 'I told 
y,ll4 I ~nd two reaso)1s'." 

The , disadvlt gqd .YQlUig81er8 "ThAt got to them ?" I said. 
in the Job Corps are berng taught :,'Whel\ ~t ~illi A WilY, I don 't He said efforls have been made 

to head off violence in the na· 
UOII'I cities this summer. "We 
had the feeling tlIal lome of this 
might be prevented if wo ~fe4 
Iij) Ql!r program. ia iJlaoea. such 
... Los 41IaeJes, N!!'Y AI'~' 
JJg.tjlr, ~~Wjril 8{ld olllers," 
Battle said. 'But it jUlit WBI¥"t 
~." 

1Ilc ~ fql' massivo planAi~g 

to shoot dice, jl1l1Y Saro anlf give ~asser t"'l1 more months." 
roulelte - all !,It ~axpafer'. e,x. "What ,0l1out the Bay of rigs'!" 
pense. ,. "W~ bfld some prettr g~d 

That.'s the lasL I'loy ol the Fed· Jol,tps to ,scrd ill but Presivcnl 
erlli Government.'s poverty balll· Kennedy \)'Wlldn.'t !{iV!! 4S any air 
ers: ExposinS Alic YIll.\ths to Ihe e~vcr for th~f9 . 'By tl)e tirhj! we 
"evils of gambling" .by leUiag tilt I\\F. joke~ on the beach, the 
them ga",plc with play money ,lit show WDS over." 
the Camp Kilmer (N.J.) Jo~ . ,"DD Y.l>V I thiry~ COOa is lost tp 
Corps Ccnter. The Pqycrtr CQrps' th4' fTee \Yorl~?'1 

mmunist It:l every corne: 
By WILLIAM F. BtJCK'lEY JR. Ihc .countI'Y, led by hO!r,cl'ozed Thll Do min i c a II IItlle? 
The John Birch Society is en· m \ n i sIc I' s "nd profes$ors, ... . . thl! policy thill beg \\'1111 

gngect in D nationwide driv~ to swarme(l pvel' the ~maU town of Ihe lal\din~ 01 "'1arin /lalo 
convince the skeptics of its re- Sclma, AI<lbama, ir a typiclli Domingo (come) under the direc. 
IlOnsibilily. thousands of memo d~monstration or Communist DC' tion of what often seem5 10 be 

bers of Ihe John Birch Society, tivism.' · Communist headquarters iR Wa h. 
who joinod it eagerly a a fight· The ivil Righls Act of 1964: ington-olficially eall()(J Ih~~le 
ing organizotion devoled 10 anti· .. [It was a I part of the paUern for J)oparlment." .!: ..... 
Soeiolism and anli-Communism. the Communist takeover of Amet· SUMMARY? "The im~nnnt 
R.ave been saying for years that ica." point I that Americans eft' ex· 
Ihe IUl ol'lll.nate conclusions drawn In gE'"eral : ", .. Iii is) an 0'" pect only def~nl so long I~~Y 
v Robert Welch about Dwi$t vious fact lhal th' whole r~clal are commonded by the ' 

Eisenhower in 1958 arc altogethcr agitation was designed and is mies." ._j. 
</xtrunColls to the Society's m'ln' direct II by ~he international Com. OIlC COl\tin\lCS 10 WQ\~4C; • " 1' it 
dal~. purposes, Dnd mode of munist conspir ey." is Ihat the I1\cm\lcrs,llip , i Ihe 
lhounh{ , and shoulrl therefore he The cconomlc situation? "The John Birch Society lolcrn'tf$;cuch 
ignored in :lsses in r;: the Society, conspirocy can '\Ow pro~uce <J driv(,L Until lhe members ~ up 
A.D. 1965. total economic collnpsc <;lny time nnd demand. a leadershiP~, '~ose 

r regl'''t to n v tha' it io in my that it dcci(!cs to p\lll the ch~ ' n . " ,I I cd ~ "J ., (J1'osrams all" an.f! y~.cs m', S 
judgmcnl impossiblc to defend the The lowcr COUltS . ' . , • do nol other Ihan on the p\,cmisflhat 
leadership of the John Birch So· Gvcl'look tM fine con\rihutions practically every liberal Wlili. 
tiely if one reads closely even Its m:.de hy the criminals whom the ci8n, overY CllIlfused pr or, 
conLcmlW'ary utterances. I sllould ron~nirncy has slipped into lower ('very civil ~ights dcmon$(ititor, 
like to know how thes memb.er~ courlS." evcry Ideolo/!ized judgo,;' ery 
of ltle Society who believe that it 'fhe Supreme COllrl? "Tpc hUllgling diplomat, ever ... '~vlri 
long since departed from Ihe theory lllat the WantA CO\!I'~ is prosecutor, ev~ryone whe') :Wants 
J'fI4Inia of 1r. Welch's conclusions working fol' \\ da.mcslie, 'IS Q~~' fr medi~it'4!, a.1Id piviL 'i_hls 
about Dwi.l!ht Eiscnhowcl' Can tinct from f~(oil!n. dictlilors)lip, Icgislati!\ll, allll. g.ov~~lme ~ . n. 
justify the cUfl'!'nt i~slle Of A01t;'r. bccwncs Ie s lenal~le every dny." 1(01 of tho 'CODO\T\Y, IS IIn '''lJCnl 
ic;m Opinion, the \1ciety's mon th. TH~ 1f~~ER.\'" Cov~rnmenl 'l of the Communist ~lIpir~ _ 
Iy mogazine. with it fealll\eC\ al·· "C9f11mUI\ist dOlllil1~lion of nwny until th!,).n a\. ICilSt tl\ey ou~htn' t 
tiele aboul lhe extenl ("60·30'1 ' I of thc departmenli o! he FOllcr,,! \0 go \Ibou~ the eounlry conf~ain. 
of Communist innvcn,ce in t~e ,ovcrnmcn\ Is lOll obvU!us to re· in::: lhal the Soclcty is cons st,eilLly 
Unitcd Stn t~s (and elsewhere). Q,uil'c much comment." misrepresented. ' .-

It is on IIllsign\!d, st:lff writt!?u foreign pqIicy? "As ror Viet Their own views lc1(e u.nd()ltbj~. 
article, given cSpe(,illl promi· am, one tbihf1 is certain: no :lC' Iy misrepresented. But' . ir 
noncc. And Ihe edilor c~lIs at· tion really detrimental to the views aren't thll Voice of the John 
leTllian to it 011 the ma lhe;Jd CQm[l111nisl~ is coneciv\lble or IIiI'ch Society. That Voice ~ou 
page : " . , . if yO\1 want to knqw even possible, so long ~s Rl1Sk, have just hefll'd. 
whal is going on in Ihe world , we McNamara, lind Katzenbach reo 1D1.1 .. I\;)utcd bv lhe 
strongly I'ecommend the next 144 mllin ill power." WAshlnglon Slar Syn\flcate)_ 
pages to help YOIl find out" 

MENTAL HEALTH? "The nt· 
tention of the American people 
WDS first dra"in (0 the real prob· 
lem of 'menlal health' on Oelob~ 1' 
I, IOOi, wh n, in ob dience to t~e 
specific demands of the COJ'fl
munist Parly, a gang under thl! 
direction of Nicholas Kalzenl>och 
(now Attorney General of the 
U.S.I, kidnapped General Edwin 
A, Walker in OXfOI'd, Mississip· 
pi. . . . " 

Medicare? " . .. lhe princiPl11 
object of ',\1 dicare' is to destroy 
the independence and integrily of 
American physician . ... It will 
inevitably creale a 'pressing 
'horlage' of p h y sic ian sand 
nurses. Communist provinces are 
sure to have a surplus ... they 
will be glad to export to the 
United States to relieve the short· 
age." 

T.he .death 01 Ken ned y? 
" ... Tho Communi Is were able 
tn exploit th\! assassination of 
Kenncdy." (" It is gossip in Wash· 
ington that Earl Warren succeed· 
cd in destroying all copies of the 
pertinenl parI of a molion picture 
film which howed who escorted 
Ji't;k Ruby Ihrough the police 
lines so that he could silence Os· 
wald ." 1 

CIVil RIGHTS? Selma: " ... a 
hordc of termites from all over 

University .~. ~ 
CaI.Ada.- C/) 

ChicagoJ L.A. ign.ored 
offers ~or assista,!ce 

By WALTER R. MEARS 

WASHINGTON WI - Los An· 
gelcs and Chicago, where Negro 
tensions boiled Into I'lolS , passed 
up offers of federal help In !!ffol'ts 
tQ ovoid racial violence, go vel'll' 
ment officials said Tuesday. 

They s~irl Mayqrs Sam Yorty of 
Los Angcles and Richard J, Daley 
of Chicago were nllt ,inl~~C!Sled in 
th project, wAkh would have 
sent lheir cities a full-time fed · 
eral man to help chart a ell""'. C 
away (ram viQJ.encc. 

In Los i\r\geles, Mayo' Vorty 
said i~ w~s "absQ\utely untrue" 
lhat the federal agency iflvolved 
hnd picked &.05 Angeles as a po. 
tential trouble spot this Bummer. 

YORTY ALSO said he didn't re· 
call ever being contacted by the 
agency. 

Nine other Northern citics ac· 
cepted, and government experts 
arc on duly there now, seeking to 
help local officials deal with the 
economic a\ld social causes of Ne· 
gro discontent. 

The federal officials who offer· 
ed thai dosel'ipLion of the sum
mer·long prQgram in iSled that 
they I'emuin anonymous. 

The pl'o~l'am \Vas set liP under 

President Johnson 's Coull.j:il on 
Equal Oppo.rtunily. 

IN lOli jN(;lFlES, six days or 
rioling al\d killing C1!ll'e\l. last 
Wednesday night. Chicug,il ~w 
race riols Thuraday an~ Friila),. 

Officiols in chargc of ~ "-'d· 
cl'al program do not c11rJ!n it 
could have averted those out· 
breuks, " I can't say lhat what 

. happened oulside that Cbicago 
firehouse 01' what happened In 
Los I\ngelcs would nol have p
polled had we had men lbere," 
one official said. 

But, he said, in 'It IOfS! two 
cilic~ ttle. ;:ov\?r\\[Tl.pnt men hove 
helped local otficillis pull back 
froro tbe bl'i~ of vi.(J1cnc:e 

''tHERE HAVE been situations 
which have been pretty tenllc and 
p'rctty clQ,Se," he said, "aI\d I 
think our people were hclp£U1." 
He did Dot name the cities. 

Cities pnrticipating in Ihe pro
ject are BostOJ1 ; New York ; no
chester, N.Y.: Newark', N,J,; 
Philadelphia; Detroit ; Cleveland, 
Ohio ; Gary, Ind., and oakland, 
Calif. 

Federal mllll have been on duly 
in thcse pl<\ccs since June 1. They 
ore to rem4lin unlil <lfler Labor 
Day. 

~
Q.(l f,~·fiJJding wlilS poin~ to 

Cplvin ~ytle, acling director 
the C~lDununity ~e1atu!ns $cr· 

vice wbich Was cstabli heel ~ lbe 
~ Civil ~htli Acl to e~5C 
racial tensions by ,cQOrdil\atinl/ 
felleral , 'li~e 1\II<J.1ClC:j1 ~fforts, , 

chief "croupier!' Snrgcnt Shriv~, ''I'm Dot toa sure. What d9 YIlU 
er, sllY~ that the "hqU&C" ulilla~ think , oft~ls one? '!'bree gUYs are . Wt.nesdilV, Aug: l) 
wins, proving to the YQUnplet· In llrisoll In '-'avjlllLl I vile suys 5 p.m. - 'lose of J2·wcck SCS· l.L,n..!.v~s.~!.L~~I~ ~~ ,~~ard 

"The time h8$ r\!ally C\llJle lor 
a naLionlll faet·lindill~ /lAd soul· 
searching, "ot II, point tile Linger 
at.Los I\nllelcs." he slIid. . 

"'T SHOULP ,be quJte clear pqlV 

Ihnt tQey can 't win at gambling, he's there because he Wps agai'lst sion classes. 
Allho\lgh thc youngster. m¥y Che Guevara. ""'e other S\lYS he's OFF CAMPUS WORKSHOPS 

be using play money, Lhe Camp Ihere bgeaJIsj! he ,was for . qe june 2i.Aug. ').7 - Far Eastern 
Kilmcr social elCPcrilflCnl ill' Quevarl\. '''e ~~ir<l I11an rin(l\ly Language Institute - Ohio Stat. 
volvJlS ~he Will of tIl millioq iq speaks up and says, 'I'm the Univrrsity . 
real taxpayer moner III, Cll~duot Guevilra ." ., Aug. 6-Sepl. 30 - Gcograllhy 
_ aGe.! , 411JC wag IIUI: .... ~o.~ .... COil' I sl'liled, "If I was Castro, I'd TTl·Sta\e field Semin"r - Iowa 

--. resign. " . d ., gr" s Qlil~ J~t dqci.de ,uext li'l"! Ie) lillif. P"bIIl>tler.. LakeSi c LaborntQry, Lake Oko· 
Ihat It's "110 qiee." t Newspaper Syndlcale ~)i. 

, - j..-:.:--...... ftlt ~ , -----'----_._------

by 0"''' ~Iolt" 

CAN I. SortffQW 
SOMe OF 'Iou'" 

I 8COf(S, .:JlKotAN? 

... .. . .. _ •• , <"--..... - .. 

.. 

...... __ ., C .... unlcatl .... C ..... ,. ~, _n ...... , = 
,v.lleatIOft. T •• , IIIvlt ItO ty,... .ntl '/e1M4 ~, ,,, ellYl., _ .,,1", ., 
:rJtbflt~ _I,.. ........... ""rely _itl ~.-_,~ .......... ' 
HI ~. ' •• 

lOW" MIMOIIIAL UNION HOUItS: posted at the Canoe Houy 1"*ltd 
Bulfdlnll - 7::10 a.m. -6 p .m. Monday norlh or the University Theatre or 
Ihrouglf Friday; closed Saturday and 1118Y be obtained by calli nil tile ",. 
Sunday; Gold Fealher Room ...- 7:30 tr.mural Oltlce 353-3494. 
a .m . . 6 p .m . Monday through Friday; 
closed Saturday and SUllday; Cale· "FAMIL V .. UT.... lor A II II a I t. 
le .. la - Closed . Members or Ihe sludent body Ind 01 

MA,N LI.RARV INTI RIM HOUR.: 
Monday· 'Friday, 7:30 . 10 p.m.; Sal· 
urday. 7:30 a.m. ·5 p.m.; and Sunday. 
1::10 . 10 p.m.; Desk Hou .. : Monday· 
Thursday, • 1I.m.·10 p.m .; Friday alld 
Salurday. 8 a ,m,·~ p.m, The Refer· 
ence Desk Is clo ... d Sundays, Depart. 
menial Ubrarlel will post Chelr own 
hours. 

",,,AV-NITI." throush Au,. 20 . 
Tile facUlIles of. thc Field House 
will IK\ available for mt"cd recrea· 
tlonal ' actlvltle. each Tuesday and 
Friday I1ighl from 7:30 to 11:30. 
Memher~ or the raculty. slafl. and 
sludent body .11~ I heir sp~u.es nre 
IIlI'lIcll 1<\ nll~lld 3n~ 1,Iat I)Urt In 
u.c acllvlI ~s til \.\'hlc1\ Il'IC)' H I'(> In· 
1 ....... led. (Sta" ca rli "I' SUMmer s.. .. 
SIOI1 ID cnd required.) 

r----- . 
CANOl NOU" 'fOllaS throllgh 

AliI!. 22. 'flW UIVY~fliil)' callqea ar~ 
a,'pllabte ror rcnlal br , .tllll.,lls, 
ol.ff. and fal'lll\'y. un ,a~ r~qulrr(J.) 
Th,'y will 1111 nVollhhll' Feill'" . Ril l . 
'"',(11)' nntl fiUlitla 14' .... • lIolNa 10." 

~·~itdlnonal' 111lormlUoD ",01 . be 

the starr and faculty arc Invlled Lo 
brill, their 'pauses and r.alJlcJ 
to the t'lcld House ror reereaUolll1 
.wtmmln, on each Wednesday OVtD' 
In, throu,h AUIl, 18 from 7:11 10 
.: 15, (ID card rcqulred,) Ch"",." 
m1 come only with thel, ,.,.nIt 
'" ",Ult I •• ye wheo th.i, ,. .. nll 
I .. v., 

INTI.·VAllI/TV CHRISTIAN '1,,· 
LOWSH.,. an In'c .. ·~ellomlnallon.1 
,roup or .llldOnml., ml'"l, for llble 
Iludy e.eh Tuelotla eyellln, al 7:31 
III Union RO\lDl ,Allyone __ 0 II 
IlIlere.led II very welcome !o partie\. 
patG. 

• ..... NT. cQonaAll1(J IAIY, 
I/TTi"'" UAOul, Tho .. Inl"I'~ 
In ,m,mbeflhJp c.II Mn. '4U "'ha",.., ~ • . ~.....,..,(\ .".('.01 oirtn. 
~~3.rs cAft ,1I,lrs. f,(~rftY\1 Fr. • ,33'/. 

I 

.,1Me4 •• nun,lfto .IIVld. 
Clift YWCA oftlcl!, ~~._ .ft.r
noon. lor blbnUtilll llimet;' 

f • 

l 
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by 
Mike Toner 
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• p ... '-THI DAILY IOWAN-lewa tley, la.-Wadnhley, AUf. 1 •• 1HJ 

Da,\'e Hanten, 19-yt'ar-old collcgi:m from Huron, S.D., hot 
six straight birdie for a five-under pur 66 to lead thE' first 
round of qualifying in the 1965 Western Junior Golf Tourna

ment Ttle dav. 

Drake Relay Team Is 

~amed All-American 

DES MOIN~S ..., - Mcmbel' 01 
Drat~ ,university's mUe relay 
team ot ~ast spring have beeh 
named to the N lItion.al Collegiate 
All -America lenm for 1965, Coach 
Bob Karne said Tuesday. 

Major's Scoreboard 
AMERICAN Ll:AGUE 

W L .. ct 01 
'Minnesota . . .. 75 43 .636 
'Cleveland . . . .. 66 50 .569 8 
' OetroU , . 66 50 .569 8 
'Baltimore '" G5 51 .560 9 
Chicago 64 51 .557 9 Uz 

'New York 60 &0 .500 16 
'Lo Angeles 53 64 .453 :ll\~ 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
w L "C1 •• 

'Los Angeles .. 69 50 •• 
'MUwaukee . 61 49 .518 ~ 

San Francisco 86 49 .574 I 
ClnclnnaU 65 52 .556 3 

• PhUadelphla 64 54 .542 4' ~ 
'Plttsburgh 61 60 .504 9 
'St. LouIs 58 60 .492 10'. 

Tom Farrell 
Testifies 
At Hearing 

Hanten, missing the University , 
of Iowa competitive course record 
by only a stroke, posted rounds oC 
36-30 against par 35-36-71. 

The Bulldogs finished third in 
the NCAA meet at Berkeley, Calif.. 
in June . running 3: 10.3. Earlier the 
Drake foursome had sped to a 
3:08.7 in the National Federation 
meet. best ever by a Bulldog mile 
team. 

Washlnglon 52 66 .441 23 
'Boston 43 73 .371 3t 
'Kansas CUy 39 75 .342 34 
'Late games not Included. 

Tu.sday's R.sult. 
Chicago 7, Washington 2 

Today', Probable .. Itch.r. 
Minnesota (Kaat ]).9) at Detroit 

(McLaIn 10·5) N 

Chicago 56 65 .463 14 
• H.ouston 49 69 .415 )t" 
New York 36 83 .303 .. 3 
'Late games not Included. 

Tueld.y's lIt.wlt, 
San Francisco 3. New York J. 
Cincinnati 6. Chicago. . 

Today', Probabl. PitCh.,; " 
Cincinnati (Maloney 13·&) at -eII1· 

Callo (Koonce 7-9) 

WASHINGTON JAIl - Track star 
Tom Farrell. eaught in the middle 
of the fiCh~ between the rIval pow
ers rulinll U.S. amateu,r athletics, 
testified Tuesday be may be barred 
from college meets this faU and 
winter. 

And Earl Rudder. president oC 
Texas A"M. said the squeeze has 
become so intense that his school's 
world champion shot putter. Randy 
Matson, is thinking of ret iring from 
competition until it ends. 

The testimony marked the sec
ond day of a Senate Commerce 
Committee investigation into the 
row between the National Collegiate 
Athletic Association and the Ama· 
leur Athletic Union. The senators 
want to learn whether a law is 
needed to liettle the jurisdictional 
feud. ' 

The two bodies have agreed to a 
tr'uce, with no discipline against 
IIny athl,les, at least until the com
mittee ,,~ up its pearings. 

Farrell told' the committee he is 
in bot \Vllter with the NCAA fol' 
disobeyidg its boycott against . the 
AAU National Championships in 
San Diego, Calif., w~ich picked 
most of the U.S. track and field 
team that l08t to Russia recenUy. 

His reasOns for defytng tbe NCAA 
boycott, Farrell said, included a 
patrioti4 dQSire t9 represent his 
cOllntry against the Soviets. and 
tbe belief that he also should use 
his "God· given talent." 

With 193 starters in the field, 
Hanten played the back nine first 
and reeled ocr his string of birdies 
starting on the first hole. He can
ned putts of 40, 30 and 12 Ceet in 
a row. 

The Arizona State junior took a 
two·stroke edge (or medal honors 
over Don Iverson, of La ero se, 
Wis., former Jaycee natiollal cham
pion, who had a 68. Iverson also 
is 19, the age limit . 

Ron Benson of SI. Paul, Minn., 
was third with a 69 and grouped at 
70 were John Whittle, Batavia, Ill. ; 
Drew Johnson. Peoria, Ill.; and 
Ken Backus, South Fort Mitchell, 
Ky. 

Another l8·hole round of qualify
ing will be played Wednesday be
fOI'e the 32 low scorers Hne up foL' 
three dayS oC match play slarling 
Thursday, 

This i Hanten's third try for the 
title. Last year he bowed out in the 
quarterfinals to Jim Wiechers, of 
Athereton, Calif., who was the 
eventual champion but is no longer 
eligible. 

Chris Senca, or Denver, Colo., 
last year's medalist, headed a 
group at 71, including Mike Taylor, 
Meridien, Miss.; Topper Owen, 
Peoria, Ill. ; Al Bailey, Cedar Rap
ids; and Don Klenk, Glen Ellen, 
Ill. 

CEPEDA BACK-
SAN FRANCISCO IA'I - Slugging 

first bast!man Orlando Cepeda was 
put back on the lIctive roster of 
the San FI'ancisco Giants Tuesday 
and right·handed pilcher Jack 
SanCord was sold to the Los An
geles Angels. 

COME JOIN THE FUN 

• v YOUTH A 10 ao - N i,ht, Au,. 23 
: TN"' I!IId nwr·tMnt. her." YOI" kind Of alloW. Ilg, brllht, , .. t-movl". 

willi a IO'eot _L all cast of t ... ,._It ... A ,..1 rocke,I 
TWO CHILLINI THRILL' SHOWS .. : 'Afternoon It Nlaht, Alii- 20 Afternoons, Au,. 23; 27 

'I, 

II 

THE THRILLCADE • JOIE CHITWOOD THRILL SHOW 

tOWA'. MOST EXerrlNG AUTO RACING 
. Ira , CAR BATTLES - Afternoons. Aua. 22; 21; Ni,ht, Au,. 22 
LATE MODEL 'STOCK CAR CLASSICS-

·Sprlnt" Aft.rnooh, Au,. 21; 29 • 250 Lap MI,.tllon, Nillht, AUi- 29 
.IUPER-ttOQlfIEO CLASHES - Nilht, Aul. 21 
IIMI-MODIFIED RACES-Afternoon, Au .. 26 

HARNESS lACINa - Afternoons, AU,. 24; 25 

, , 
II' 

HORSE~ HORSES, HORSES 
APPALOOSA SHOW-Aul- 20, General Admission 
SOCtETY HORSE SHOW-Au,. 21·27, SoK Seats, $2.00; Reserved, $1.50 
WESTERN HORSE SHOW-Au,. 28-21, Generll Admission 

.. 

AND PONY OF AMERICA SHOW. PONY TEAM PULLING. TEAM 
PULLING • AMERICANA SHOW • ARABIAN SHOW • DRAFT 
HORSE SHOW. NATIONAL SHETLAND PONY CONGRESS 

IOWA', GLORIOUS INDIAN CHIlDREII', DAY-friday, Auaust 20 
HERITAGE LIVES AGAIN YDUTN IAY-Manday, Auaust 23 

WIlE /fIOWI VILlAGE. INDIAN All' ~~OWI'I BII Tnn fUll 

IXIIIIIT • JIIIOIAN CORN HERITAGE CDlTUlY II IIIFlCO IIIIWAY 
IXHIlIT • INDIAN DECORATIONS. fllOflllll MIT NIINT 
IHOIM AIIDWIIfAD FlAKING WIP AT lItE fAIl 

, .' SPBCIAL ~IATURE8 
av THE SCORE 

JUHIOR LIVESTOCK SHOW 
IOWA QUALITY WAT CONTm 
POI.lTIY SHOW 

$50,000 C8.AIIESE PARIS FASHION 
CDU.ECTIOII • IOWA STATE FAIR 

• '1 TALOO CllMlPIONSHiPS • WOMEN'S 
BUlDlfII. BESt flOM THE SCIENCE 
fAIRS • ART BHIBIT • PHOTO 
SAlON • fUnvAi. Of BANDS • HALL 
Of 1mB 'LIVING • WVD. VIlLAGE 
• fl. SHOW • BATOIIlWIRlING 
COIITEJI' • COIIMUII/CATlOIIS BUILD
ING • WlDlIf( flIIlBIT • WOMAN'S 
MIRlD • COOKOUT lUNG COIfJESt 
• STAI( FAIR QIJUN CoorsT • 
C~IP CltECKEIt TOURNA
MOO • OlD FlIIOW'S CONTEST • 
AlImI .-:0 EXHIBITS • WESTERN 
IIJAIE MICE • NEW Am AND 
CWTI 111M • HALL Of 1U.1H 
• .... MCIII£, IIlIEl 
~ .. BIGGEST, 
~INDT AGRICULTURAL 

DPOSITION 

mn IMCEIr MACHEiV SHOW 
III IOWA 

-, 1WO __ TE CAmE SHOWS 
Q 1IIlED SWIIE CONTEST 
MTlCIK • LIVESTOCK SHOW 

WBIT SHOW 
ttAu. Of CHAMPIONS, PARADE OF 

CHAWIONS AND . THE NEW BLUE 
II.,. ROAD 

SHEEP SHEARING CHAMPIONSHIPS 
T£AM AND PORY TEAM PUlliNG 
4-11, FFA 
4-11 laS[ AND POllY SHOW 
STATE CIMPIOHSllIP TRACTOR PUll 
.. fARM GADG£T SHOW • AGRI· 
CUI. TUIW. IIALl • CORN AIfO GRAIN 
SHOW • fRUIT AND VEGETABlE SHOW 
• RURAL FAMlY LIVING • BABY 
BARNYARD • CllAMPIOIISIIIP HORSE· 
SHOE lOUIIfAMENT. SO IIICH, MUCH 
MOREl 

ORDER RESERVED 
SEATS NOWI 

~ .... ~"'=::ct~~ 
Gold Circle, tz,5O; 8' ... g.11' S4iCtIon, 
sa.lIll GIWn sectIOn, fUll. 
All ott.r .,.n~lIInci ~.IICWI 
Gold CIrCle, t3-GIIJ .1 ... CIIip section, 
IUOJ GNen SectIon, 12.00. 
lend cIMcII 01' ~ order to. 
~R.56Mls. IOWA ITATE fAIl!, 
CIIlIII.- ...... U .... 11Yd ,_ .. 
fIIl~ndI ..,r9IIlhout the fair. • 

Drive on 18th 

The four Urake All-Americans 
are Gary Ladewig, W est e I' n 
Springs. 1I1. : Charles Winkenwerd
er, St. Charles, Ill. ; Pat Hansel. 
Sioux City. and Karl Bandemer, 
Fort Wayne. Ind. 

Kansas City (O'Donoghue 6-16 
and Segul 5013 or Talbot 10·7) at 
Cleveland (Terry 10-4 and McDow· 
ell 13-8) 2, Iwl.nlght 

ChIcago (Plwrro 2·2) at Wash
Ington <Ortega \2·11) N 

Boston (Lonborg 7.14) at Baltl· 
more (McNaUy 7·5) N 

Los Angeles (Chance 8·9) at New 
York cFord 13·8) N 

MUwaukee ,Lemaster 5.9) at· St. 
Louis (Simmons 8·11) )II 

Plllsburgh (Veale I Z-9) at Hollfo 
tOil (Nottebart 3·10) N 

Philadelphia (Bunning 15-7) at 
Los Anlleles (Kouf.x 21-4) N 

New York (MUler 1·1) at Slit 
Francisco (Marlchal 18·9) 

2 DAYS. LEFT 
Yes - - - You have only 2 days 

left to order your 1965 UNIVERSITY 
EDITION. Send it to 

Ken Backus, Fort Mitchell. Ky., watches his drive 
on ttl. 18tt1 hoi. in Tuesday" qualifying rounds for 

the Western Junior Golf tournament. At far I"ft Is 
Gary Gottschalk, member of ttl. lewa ,elf team. 

-Phote Ity Mike Tener 
and friends anywhere 

your parents 
in the world. 

House Studies 
Duck Hunting; 
No Agreement 

WASH! CrON (AP) -Cut 
the bag limit and many hunt
ers will pack their guns away 
in disgust, a I louse committee 
pondering thE' problem of 
ducks was told Tm·sday. 

Don't Ctlt the limit and there 
won't be any ducks left to 
shoot, other witnesses testified. 

Nolhing very concrete came out 
'of the House Merchant Marine sub
committee session except to show 
disagreeing opinions as to just how 
critical the supply of wild ducks 
looms for hunters this year. 

The Department of the Interior is 
I)xpected tp anryounce SOOn regula
tions for faU and winter hunting 
apd ~t has been widely rumored 
i~ intllJ1ds to cut the number of 
shooting da>,s allowed and also 
reduce the daily bag limit. 
T~e Bureau of Sports Fisheries 

and Wildlifll reportedly contllnds 
·the r duction is needeq because the 
breeding population ot ducks is at 
a recQrd low level. This reportedly 
is especially true of mallards and 
pintalls. the most popular val'iety 
for hunters on al\ U.S. flyways. 

Rep. James H. Morrison in-La'>. 
said the bureau has proposed a 
drastic curtailment for the Miss· 
issippi flyway. 

If this happens. he warned , many 
hunters will quit, duck stamp sales 
will drop and there is a good 
chance oC killing the sport. 

His view was shared by J . D. 
Hai .. , director of the Louisiana Wild 
Life and Fisheries Commission. 

Support COl' a I'educed season and 
bag limits came from Ray Ander
son. representing the Tennessee 
Game and Fish Commission, and 
Earl J . Rose of the lowa Conserva
tion Commission. 

Last year's seasons and bag 
limits on ,the four main flyways 
were : Pacific, 90 days. bag limit 
four and possession, eight; Central, 
40, 4 and 8; Missi$sjppi , 40, 4 and 
8; Atlantic, 50. 4 and 8. 

Baseball Roundu-p I . ONLY f;:UI= =:t= · - - - ,.-, , I The Daily Iowan 
Giants 3, Mets 2 July 22 and had a 1-1 recor(t in re- 201 Communications Center 

SAN FRANCISCO INt _ Rookie lief lor the Reds, was y~k~ fo~ C I Iowa City, Iowa 52240 ' '.' 
outfielder Ken Henderson 'drove a pinch hitter after yielding ieht 
home the go-ahead run for ' the hits and three runs ill six Innings. Here's my order(.) for the 1965 University Edition. 
second straight day Tuesday as the He walked one and st'ruck o~ • two: PI '1 
San Francisco Giants beat tbe Billy McCool blanked tbe Cubs I ease ma, to: 
New York Mets 3-2. in the seventh lind eigbth ' Inn1ngs ' 

The 19·year-old rookie opened but was reached for doubles by 
in center field to give Willie Mays Chris Krug and Glen Becker ' and Name ................................................... : .... .. : ........ .. ... ~ ... 
a rest and his double in the fourlh one run in the ' ninth. He 'was ' reo MAILED ANYWHERE I 
inning drove home JIm Hart and lieved by Sammy Ellis. who retired 
Len Gabrielson 10 put San Fran· the next three batters. Address ........................... , ..................... ........ ................ . 
cisco ahead. Cincinnati . . . , ., 010 102 ~ II 0 

Reliever Bob Bolin r('corded his Chlcalro ....... 101 010 001-4 10 0 It covers cost of paper, I 
sbeveknlh yi~tory agtahinst fhoutr set

d
- pRr::e,~nEl!~~~1 (8W'Ef.~~0..\9J.L ~:. City and State .. ........... ................... Zip Code ............ .. 

ac s, glvmg up ree I s an Daniel 16). Abernathy (8)\ and I\ru,. h dl' d t 
striking out nine in 6;'J innings. W-Dav dson 12·1). Ir-EI swortb (12. an In9 an pOS age, I 
New York . . . 001 000 000- 2 5 2 IO~ome run, _ CinCinnati, Robinson Use Extra Sheet for Additional Orders. 
San Francisco 001 200 0011-3 9 1 (22), Jol1nson (23). Chicago, WUllaau 

Fisher, Richardson (6), Sutherland ~2~0)~. ~ __ ~~_iiiiiii~~iiiiiiii~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;~;;;;;;;:~~~;;;~;;~~;;;;;;~~;;;;:~~~;;;;:;;;~~~~~~~ (7) and Stephenson!' Perry, Bolin (3) 
and HaUer. W- Bol" (7.'). L-Flsher 
(7·16). 

Chicago 7, Senators 2 
WASillNGTON INt - Danny Cat.. 

er. Don Buford and Ken Berry 
each had three hits and Cater batt
ed in three runs as the Chicago 
White Sox deCeated the Washing
ton Senators 7·2 TuesdllY night i, 
the first game of 3 ' twi-nillht 
doubleheader. 

The Whi~ SQx greeted Wa~hillg· 
ton left-handel' Mike McCormick 
with foul' straIght hits in the first 
inning, one la' two-run single by 
Cater. He singled following Don 
Buford's double in the seventh for 
his third RBt I. 

Berry hit his sixth home run 
in the second inning. and singled 
his last two times at bat. 
Chicago .. .. .. 21 I 000 111- 7 15 0 
Washln,ton .. 000 020 000-2 5 2 

Buzhardt, WUheLm (7) and Romano, 
Martin (7); McCormick, Narum (4), 
Rldzlk (6), Bridges (8). Duren (8) and 
Brumley. W- Buzhardt (9-4). L-Mc 
Cormick (6·6). 

Home run - Chicago, Berry. (6). 

Reds 6, Cubs 4 
CHICAGO t.fI- Ted Davidson, 25· 

yeat'-old left-handel' making his 
first major league start, hurled the 
Cincinnati Reds to a 6·4 victory 
over the Chicago Cubs Tuesday. 

The Reds, fourth in the Nationa, 
League pennant chase, backed the 
newcomer Crom San Diego with 
hOf\lers by Frank Robinson anq 
Deron Johnson. Leo Cardenas' twll
run double in the eighth inninii, 
however, proved to be the winnirlg 
hit. • " 

Davidson. who was brought up 

DAILY,.,IOWAN WANT AD.S 
• I .... •• ,. 

~~ ~ .... =. .. :::.-' -=~-=--=--
. -. .- I()()MS FOR RENT 

1l00MS ~ ",Dle over 21. Close In. 3:17. 
~. ~5 

$1,UP~C ROOMS and apartJllen!$. 
3;18·",", 9-6 

ROOMS WITH cooking privUe,es: 
"'JI1"1er ratel, $~ .oo per month for 

three llionth,. Black's G~slJght Village, 
G2 Brown. 9·10AR 
gUIE,.. ROOM. close to hospjtals Jar 

male studen!. 338·8859 actet· 5:00 p.m. 
- . 8·25 

! 
APUTMENT FOR RENT 

WE,Sf SIDS ~ARTM.ENTS, new lux-
ulY, efficiency. Deluxe, olle bed

WHO DOES In 
ELECTRIC SUAVER repair. If.bollr 

service. Meyer's ~arber Shop. 8·28·RC 
DIAPERENE DIAPER Rental Servtce 

by New Prcx;eu Laundry. 313 South 
Dubuque. 'Phone 33?9686. a·18AR 
ilfc)NINGS: students and family, by 

hour or piece. Reference •. 33U/~~ 

BUI,LD[NO CLEANING - Inside or 
out, commercial and resident/a I. 

Paulls Janitor Service. 338·3422. 9·8 
IRONINGS 'T Student boys and girls. 
]016 Roc.hester. 337·2824. 9·nAR 

USED CAU 

CANO£S: Best cecUr·can a., tlberl/.II 
and alumhwm. Old Town or 'ON. 

mann. See thllm aU at Carlson's Canoe 
Headquarters, 19:4 AlbIa Roa4, Ottum· 
",a, Iowa. Free catalogue. 8-10 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 

$298.50 
OPPORTUNITY TO OWN 

A BUSINE,SS OF YOUR OWN 
No experience neces •• ry .. " 

room. Now leasln,. 337-42.42 or 338· 1955 FORD v·a Ranchwagon with man-
7058. 9-4RC ual transmission and radio. 337-4191 

bul 1Ikln, p~ople I. requlud 
$298.&0 Includes COMplete stIes 'nd 
merchandising program develope a oy" 
many years, glve.away promotlCmll 
toys, point of ale signs and banners. 
merchandisIng dlSpl~Yi and starLin, In· 

- --- TFN 
EFFICIENCY APT. tor graduate man. ventory. MAN OR WOMAN 

CMlcelletton, must be receIved 
by noen before publlcetlen, 

IItMt'tIen .... lIne ..... _ .., 
prececllnt ,.,..lIcat ..... 

$7~ .00 . 1 block south of Courthouse. 
Phone 337-5349. 9·20 

HOUSE FOR SALE 

THREE BEDROOM home with double 
iarag •. Phone 338·2519. 8-31 

MOilLE HOMES FOR SALE 

list GLIDER 8' x 3S', excellent condl· 
tlon, anUable now. 338·6079 lIter SIAMESE kitten. for .. II. ·SS7-...... t-3 7:00 p.m. ~~ 

CHILD CARE ,. 
MISe. POI SAU .. WILL CARf fOR ONE ehild In my 

home. Cal 337·9:143. 9-11RC 

HEU· WANTED-MALE COUNTRY fresh q~a. 'l'hrt;4 dc{un 
A Larg •• '1.00. lClhll'. Grocery. -tol . 

E. ~ke~. I • r' , ... RC ------------------
1962 BMW RI9S 8(IOcc. Write Ralph FiiARMACl9'l'l; needed by iCentral n· 

Speal 638·Uth PI art U.d"on "24' Unoll Drua Store. Start ng salary • .,. • t $10,000. PIe.. write to box 169 care 
, ' of DaUy Iowan. 8-18 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 

OPPORTUNITY 

SELDOM OFFERED 

NON EXCLUSrVE 
PART TIME TOY ROUTE 

GOOD INCOME 
OPERATE FROM HOME 

SEVERAL CHOICE TERRITORIES 
AVAILABLE SOON 
IOWA CITY and also 

Muscatine Davenport 
Mt . Vernon Marlon 
Marshalltown Oskaloosa 
Washington Columbu. 

plus several olber area. 
This Is not a Job but a chance to ,et 

bers ' over large territory. Our Inlo something you may haye- ,I .. ays 
wanted - a business of your own. 

family wholesale businels is Can be handled In spare time and lUll 

We sell agricultural twine 
and cotton goods (jackets & 

sweatshirts) to dealers & job. 

growing rapidly. W. want a leave room for f~~;xpanSlon. 

young man of character, per- A GET·RICH.QUICK.SCHEME 
.onal,·ty & ablll'ty wl'th good eeI- We will appoint. an amblLlous pel'Hn • wloo would establlsb and ... rvlet • 

nllmber of sensational ..,If .... rv lce 
ucation to learn our sales busi- "TOY SHOP" dIsplays In markeU •. ~1 

and variety stores, etc. You Will 1M 
nels and to train for a position furnished sales ald. for securin, at, 

f b I cou nts plus expert advice and ,uldaoce 
o great responsi i ity. Don't fol' extra sales producing charity af· 

Ralston Falls As Spain Takes 
2-0 Lead Over U.S. in Davis 

TYPING SAYlC. 

ELECTJUC ~ .. 'I'll .. , aDd 
lIhon papen. Dial SS741G. I-JDARi 

nRRY NYALL: Electrte IBIII ty~In' 
and mIJIlelgrapblllt. 130'>i ~It 

Wa.tun.toD. 3sa-13M. ..leAR 

apply unlesl you are willing to f~I~~~ \~t!'~~~~Slne\';;y~~om a comPlll.\' 

U S AIR FORCE travel. Compensation ba.ed on REQUIRES ONLY FEW * * . . HOURS EAC+! WEEK salary, commllSlon, mileage ~ It you have a desire to better you .... 11 
- A80IPACII 11M _ If sober, honest, really slneere and 

~ • 
expen$e. PAUL DEE CO., Box have a Car - apply at once. livtn' - I phone and comrlete det.U. aboul 

IJII"" See row'" 216, Marshalltown, la. (101 S. yourself. Air Mal or Wire: 
--- - TOY MERCHANDrSING CORP, 
TYPING, lIIort papan, tile .... SS7·""'. 

By WILL GRIMSLEY 
Anociated Prell Sport. Write .. 

T .. E~R~MijP~~~ER~S~, ~th:e:..,:.:,~e:tc:. ~F~a~.t~..,~rt· L!~~!!~AUr~!~!!!!!!~!~!!!i!hw!!~I~s:t~S~t~)~ __________________ JL ____ ~3~4~.1~0~~~lh~S~T~R]E~E~T~ __ ~ Froehling with merciless steadi- _vice. 33I-4t47. ,"UAR . Woodside, New York 

BARCELONA, Spain t.fI - Juan 
Gisbert, a Davis Cup rookie, 
stunned America's No. 1 ace, Den
nis Ral,ton, in the opening match 
and Manuel Santllna· turned Frank 
Froehling's cannon balls into pop
corn Tuesday as Spain grabhed a 
surprising 2-6 lead over the United 
States in the interzone tennis fIn· 
also 

Gisbert. a 23-year-old law stu
dent at Barcelona University. ral
lied against a jittery. tense Ralston 
for a 3-6, 8-6, 6-1, 6·3 victory that 
virtually decided the best-of-five
match series right there. 

Il was just added dressing Cor the 
enthusiastic, wildly cheering Span
iards when Santana, their golden, 
boy playing in his eighth Davis 
Cup campaign, crushed the 6-foot-4 

ness 6-1. 6-4, 6-4. 

THE SPANIARDS need one point 
now to clinch a match with India 
en route to the challen"e round in 
Australia. lind they're heavily fav
ored to get Wednesday's doubles. 

In that match, the reeling Am
erican team send~ Ralston 8IId 
Clark. Graebner of Beachwood, 
Ohio. who have played togetl!fr 
only a couple of weeks, agallillt 
the seasoned combination' of s81f 
tana and Luis Arilla, who nev~ 
have lost a double match 6n ttwpr 
home court. 1 

The U.s. camp was shaken 
.. ready te CODCede def~t. 

"We're not beaten yet," said 
Captain George MacCall of Los 
Angeles bravely. 

MOUTH WATERING SPECIALSll 
WIDNEsDAY 

• " B,.. ..... Chldcen$l 2ft • L.,... SAUSAGE PIZZA 
R ... $1.45, Sp.clal .. . . • ~ Dinner seladl for 2 ~ 29 
• Loin Beck Reg. $2.se Specl.. , , ~. 
aartMcued RIM '1 49 
Reg. $1.65, s..clel .. • 
• HUNGARIAN GOULASH 
Reg. ,.'5 73c 
Special , , • , , 

Dial 331-7101 
Fer prempt Servlc.

Plein., Delivery, er 
Dine Ritht Here. 

GEORGE'S GOURMET 

I.C, 

WHAT 1£ A ~I[::ND. 
CLAuDf:; ? 

'j 

" 

A FRIEND IS A PERSO~ 
WHo K'NO'NS yOu FOR 

WHAT You ARe: l . 
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JOB, BE~TLE: ... 
ll>'CiPT TI4AT IT'6 

l-EANIN6- TO 
THe RI~HT 

SEe I ~ you CAN 
GET IT TO LE'AN 
THE OTHEIt WAY 
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Iy Johnny Halt 
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